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We   don,I   want  him.

ELSEWHERE  in  this  issue  we  reprint  a  comment  about  the  suspensions  case  madeby  a  well-known  journal  devoted  to  sport.   Whilst  we  do  not  necessarily  endorse
the   opinion   expressed,   we   cannot   but   feel   that   the   choice   ot'   Mr.   Anstice   as   the
British  rl.presentative  to  the  C.S.I.  was  an  unhappy   one.

The   man   who   represents   British   racing   motorcyclists   must   be   respected   and
popular    with    the    riders,    and    one    in    whom    they    have    confidence.     Unhappily'
Mr.  Anstice  is  neither  popular  with  nor  respected  by  riders,  and  there  arc  t'ew,  if  any'
who  have  any  confidence  in  him.   For  this  he  has  himselt'  to  blame'  for  the  attitude  he
adopted   in   the   I.o.M.,  when   acting  as   Machine  Examiner,   left  much  to   be  desired.
He  has  the  unfortunate  faculty  of  getting  the  backs  up  of everyone.   Most  racing  men
are   reasonable   beings.  and   even   under   the   stress   of   racing   conditions   are   not   un.
approachable  provided  a  tactful  amd  understanding  manner  is  adopted.    Mr.  Anstice
has  not  exhibited  these  virtues.

We  cannot  get  along  with  him.   We  can  get  along  without  him.
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RACING   MACHINES
UNDER  THE  POCKET  LENS

ERWIN   TRAGATSCIl

HOW  fast are  our  present  racing  mach-ines?  How  many  horses  are  in  them?
That   are   two   questions   which   I   try   to
answer.   But,  to  avoid  any  misunderst_and-
ing)  I  can,t  and  do  not  want  to  take  over
any guarantee  t'or my  numbers.   That con-
cerns  mainly  the  factory  machiIleS  aS  the
data   one   gets   I,ram   co-mpetent   men   arc
ol'ten   varying.    We   must  also   count,  that

l25  a.a.:

M.V.-Agust:I
F.B.-Mondilll
N.S.U.
C'.Z.  (Jawa\
m"
D.K.W.

M.V.-Agusla
F.B.-Mondial

I75  a.a.:

M.V.-Agusla
i.-.B.-Mondial

Morini
Aldbert
Mi-Val
Pilrilla
Jilwa

250   c®c®

M.V.-Agusta
N.S.U.
Moto-G |lzzi
Juwil
CZ.
mH"

Awo

2SO  c|c®

N.S.U.
Moto-Guzzi
Molo-a uzzi
Paril]a
Parilla
D.K.W.
Adl|,I
Adlcr
Puck

often    more    similar   engines    have   quite
different  h.p.  outputs  and  that  sometimes
h.p.  outputs  on  the  test  bencll are not  fully
cffectivl-  on  the  road.  It  is  also  quite  diffi-
cult   to   follow   every   development   made
during  the  season  in  a  t'actory  on  a  racing
machine and therefore  I  regard the follow-
ing   numbers   and   speeds   as   a   basic   and
not  as  a   r)crfectlv  accurate  statement.

W()rks   lllaChineS..
Singll.s    with    2    O.H.C`.
Singlc`s   with    2   O.I|.C.
Singl|.s   with    2   O.H.C.
Singl|.s   with    2   O.H.C.
Twoslrokc.  single
Twostrokl`  singll. ::

H:E'.:o:

i:;
Pr()|lucli()n   lllaChineS..

Singlc.   with     I    O.H.C.
Singlc.    with     I    O'H.C.

Works  mac.nines..
Single   with    2   O.H.C.
Single   with   2   O.H.C.

l6   H.P.
H.P.

2o-2l   H,P.
l9  -  2()  H.P.

Pro{luclion  lnaChineS..
Sjnglc   with    I    O.I|.C.
Single   with    I    O.H.C.
Single   with   2   O.H.C.
Single   with    I    O.H.C.
Singll.  l50 c.c.  Twostrokl.

Works  macI.ines..
Twin   with   2   O.H.C.
Twin   with   2   O.H.C.
Single  with   2  0.H.C.   1954
Twin  with  2  O.H.C.
Singl|.   with    I    O.H.C.
Twin.   lwostrokll`
Single   with   O.H.V.

p:

i:

:I
i

:I;

i::
:i

;

Pr()duction  machines..
Single   with    1    O.H.C.

*Singll-   wi(A    I    O.H.C.
Single   with    I    O.H.C.
Single.   with   2   O.H.C.
Single   with    2   O.IJ.C.

*Singlc,   twoslrokc
Single,   twoslroke
Single,   twostroke
Single,   twostroke
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l90   Kn1.P.h.
l85   Km.p.h.
l75   Km.p.h.
loo  Km.p.h.
l55   Km.p.h.
l70   Km.p.h.

l55   Km.p.h.
I48   Km.p-h.

I98   Km.p.h.
l87  Km.pL

l62   Km.p.ll.
l48   Km.p.h.
l45   Km.I).h.
l3()   Km.p.h.
l25   Km.p.h.

205   Km.p.h.
2l()   Km.p.h.
205   Km.p.h.
175   Km.p.h.
l70   Km.p.h.
l70   Km.p.h.
I45   Km.I).h.

185   Km.p.h.
l80  Km.p.h_
l70  Km.p.h.
l70   Km.p.l1.
l60  Km.p.h.
180  Km.p.h.
l80  Km.p.h.
l70  Km.I).h.
l65   Km.p.l1.



350  c..a.:

Moto-Guzzi
Norton
A.J.S.
D_K.W.
N.S.U.
M.V.-AgusLI
CZ.
Jawa
Ego

Nor[on
A.J.S.
B.S.A.

500  a.a.:

Gilera
Gl'Iera
M. V.-Agusta
Norton
Moto-GI uZZi
Moto-Guzzi
B.M.W.
Matchless
Jaw:l
Ego

Norton
Malt.hless
B.M.W.
a ill,ril
B.S.A.

Works  machines..
Singl|.   with   2   0.H.C.
Single   with   2   O.H.C.
Single   with   I   0.H.C.
Three  Cyl.)   twostrokc
288  c.c.  twin  2  O.H.C.
4  Cyl.  with  2  O.H.C.
Single   with   I   0.H.C.
Twin   with   2   O.H.C.
Single   with   O.H.V.

:::i:,

i;:f!::
§

4i

Production  machine,s..
Single   with   2   O.H.C.                             38
Single  with   1   O.H.C.
Single  with  O.H.V.

Works  machines..
Four  with   2  O.H.C.
Four  with   2  0.H.C.
Foul.  with   2   0.H.C.
Single   with   2   O.H.C.
Single   with   2   O.H.C.
8  Cyl.  with  2  O.H.C.
Twin  with  4  O.H.C.
Twin   with   O.H.V.
Twin  with  2  O.H.C.
Single  with  O.H.V.

:HH:84
!

.      65  -  70  H.P.
:      62-65Ii.P.
:       60-63HI.P.
:       55-60II.P.

55  -  58  H.P.
:      70  -  75  H.P.
:        65                 H.P.
:      50  -  52  H.P.
:       5O  -  52  H.P.
_.        41_                  H.P.

Production  machines..
Singll.   wI.th  1-  O.H.C.
Twin  with  O.H.V.
Twin  with  4  O.H.C.
Single with  2  0.H.C.
Single   with   O.H,V.

'3p:

::..
9:;5=

!o:i

220  Km.p.h.
210  Km.p.h.
195  Km.p.h.
200  Km.p.h.
208  Km.p.h.
195  Km.p.h.
175  Km.p.h.
195  Km.p.h.
175  Km.p.h.

195  Km.p.h.
185   Km.p.h.
175   Km.p.h.

I E:.:

;:::.

::
::::i::i2.:

ill-. p:;Irm]I::;i

215   Km.p.h.
205  Km.p.h.
2l()  Km.p.h.
190  Km.p.h.
192  Km.p.h.

Mv   association   with   road   racing   mach-       F.B.-Mondial     reached      170.616     Km/h.
ine-s  goes  a  long  way  back  when  I  was  a       Other  speeds  here  included:  Carlini  on  a
very  younf!  fellow.   In  fact,  I  saw  my  first       75c.a. Ceccato  I15.755 Km/h. and Silvestri
big   race   l924   in   Monza   in   Italy'   when       on   a    100    c.c.    Ceccato    l29.500   Km/h.
van  Geert on  a 250 a.c.  Rush-Blackbume.       Reallv  not  bad  for these lI'ttle maChineS!
Jimmv (Shell) Simpson on a 350 a.c.  A.I.S.            All|he speeds  I have quoted for  125 c.a.
and  Guido  MetltaSti  On  a  500  c.a.  Moto-       works  machines  concern  those  I.n  stream-
Guzzi  won  the {'Grand  Prix des  Nations."       lined   form.    The   N.S.U.   quoted.   is   the
Since  this  time  I  have  very  carefully  ob-       "Rennfox"  which  was  not  raced  in  l955`
served the technical aspect on racing mach-       whI'le the C.Z. is the machine which should
ines   and   was   even   more   careful   when       have   been   ridden   by   Bill   Lomas   in   the
cluotimz   technical   datas,   especially   horse       T.T.  if it hadarrived!   Itis definitelvfaster
p.wer  figures  and  top  speeds.                               than  the productions single knockei M.V.-

The  figures,  I  quote  for  some   125  c.c.       Agustas.    That   was   proved   last  year  in
works-racers   seems   even   to   me   on   the       rac.es  irl  Sweden,  Holland,  Germany  and
high  side,  but  we  shall  not  forget  that the       Czechoslovakia.    The  Ira  is  produced  by
Italians concentrated in the last Years very       the  East-Germans  in  the  former  D.K.W.
much   on   this   class   and   thank-s   to   very       factorvatZschopauanddesignedbyBern-
strong   opposition-until   1954   also   froril       ard  P6truschke  who  rode  before  the  war
Germanv-thev  have  been  forced  to  put       in   the   D.K.W-   factory   team   and   who
aIItheirbrains'andothersourcesintothese       rides   still   in   the   Tfa   ih   races   too.    The
little  racing  machines.   Only  a  short  time        125c.c. D.K.W. is the newest racing mach-
ago   was   held   at   Monza   a   {6flying   kilo-       ine   design   of   the   lllgOIStadt   Oh7est-Ger-
metre"  race  and  although  the  conditions       man)  D.K.W.  works.   It  appeared  for the
wel.a  not   perfect.  Provini  on  the   125  a.a.       first   time   late   in   1955   and   proved   quite
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ritst   bllt   not   too   rl.li:tblc,.but   should   do        Gel.l""I  Awe   pIOduCliO"   mi"llinl-.   Whl-ll
vet.y  well  in  1956  after  soml.  I.edeVelOPing.        Onl..    COuntS    lhl.    dilT'll.ullies    ol'    prodllcing

How  difficult  it  is  to  quote  exact  datas.       motol-c\clcs   and   especiall\,   racing   mach-
\.ou  set.  jn  the  productions  I.acing  machillc       ines  in.c(-1tliCS  hohinCl  th.a   Iron  Curtain'-l25   c.c.   class.     Here   are   the   much   us|.d       t)ne    m|lsl    have   onI\    :ldmiration    I.or   the

single   knocker.   M.V.-Agustas   which,   al-       men   whicll   madl-   this--not   too   fast   alld

ilhaovuegvhei?avdiTygling :):lil,Ill,tSal l\IjilClfc:  ::1l`l!i?I-i:       nOTilOeO ii!;a!lcl`- has  llJi  l!S[,Ill)IIl::`liaX-   tOP`
lluctioul`.F.B.-Monclial   is   :I   hit   (lown`   thl`         lhc.    I".OlluCtlOn    I.aCl`r`    "1    thl`    ClaS`.     Thl.
works  I--.B.-Molldlal`are  harCI  On  the  heeh        Galas    hL.I.e   qlIOtl.Cl    al.l`    l'OI    lhc.    umtI.l`an1-
o1'thl.   M.V.   Agusla.   As   the   t'actol.\    Mor-        lined     maclline.      I     lmntiOnl.ll     heI.e     two
ini.s   have  not  b|.|`n   I-acecl   much  m195)-.   I         Mole-G|lzzis.   1he   I,H`t   One   I+   the..,C,'am-
didn.t  quotl`   them.   but   in   m)   opini()n   Al-        llallmghillO"     Wlth    an    I.X-l`al`tOr)     c`ngine.
ronsc)   Morini,   the   I"tss  aml   c.hit.I   llcsLrnl.I-        tlll.   Second   OIle   thl`.`aml.   mOCI=l    with   i"1
ol'  this  litle  I-lI-m  Could.  lI'  lillanCIall\   back-            OVer    lhC    COuntlT''    I-aCii|:     motor.     both
I-d.   produce   quite   easi1),   a   macl1"1-e   COm-         C.dSeS    WithOllt    Strl`amFning.      Thilt     con-

parable     with    thl.     fa.stl.st     M.V.-Agu`ta's        cl.ms  also  botll  PalillaS  Which  I  have  ml`l1-
or    F.B.-Mondiah.      In    the    long    distallCl-        tI'OneCl    ill    I-act.    Palilla    Clot.Sn't    Supply    at
Milano-Taranto  I.ilC.|.  tlliS  \|-ar.  his   175  c.c.        th|.   l11Om|.lit    I)-0   c.c.   I.aCillq    maChlneS   at

cyaosrs,,nr,,c;is,i,,,,,:,Ic ,.;.yaa,,.nsec,(,,,,-,,qym  !,,., -E:-I:,na(;      :: I I.:I,:,,:]cT,:.::,ll,,,:,d,, , awe,::.t: :i:4b) HGPa.b I,.y,:z
Francisci  oll  a  I,aCtOr\/  I.lll||-ed  Gilel.a  500       ol.   Gcrma",   the   best   Palilla   Which   Was
c.c.  4  c\,I.  and  in  I,I.On1-ol.  the  s|.cond  Gill.I.a        I.vcr  I.aCCd!-The  name  ,.pl.ocluction  I.aces
I.4.-   ridden   bv   Valdinoci!                                                is  also   llOt  too  CO".l.Cl   in   Connection   with

The   l75c.c-.  c.lassconcc.rnsmainlv   race+        the   25()   c.c.    D.K.W.,   wlliCh   iS   riCldCn   bl,
in    ltal\,    whorl.    this    class    is    agaih    vl`r\,       Karl   h)ttc.`.    AltIIOugh   this   -lChim-   Was
por)ula-I..  mainly  an-lg  ridl.I.a  on   plo(lul.--       Sold to llim.  nobodl  I.lsc got  another -c.h-
tions  machines:The  203  c.c.   M.V.-Agusta       lne   of   this   I)pe!    Lo"cs.   as   ")u   may   re-
singlc  is  based  on  a   l75  c.c.  model  ol.thc,        member,rodcthis  maChinl.also  in  l955at
same  factory.   on  suchamachil1|..  WOll  Blll        the.,Hutchinson   loo"  al  SilvcI.Stone.    The
Lomas    the|-.T.    in    l955.     Ill    COnnCCtiOl1        ,lWOStl-Ok|.    racing    Adlers    havl.    llOt    much
with  the  l75  c-c.  productionsl.acer`  I  -.n-        bl.I.ll  CICVl.lot)i-d  ill   l9-i-i-.    Hallnla),erS   l954
tloned    the    Mi-Val.     To    bc   con.cot.    the,       moclel   with   26   h.p.   was   thl.   best   among"double-knocker     l75    c.c.    Mi-Val    is    a        them.     Th`.    Allstriall    dOublC.-Piston   tWO-

semi-factor\,  model  so  I'ar not  in  real  mass-       Stroke  PucllS  al.I.  mOr|.  OI.  less  home  tuned
pr?ndu,cht;o2niO..c   class  ,hc  newes,  de,,gn       '!";I,I,Sss,n:ileCiLna'',i.,.Imqeli,'i''tclhc:n2,  i,.ap;.ebautb',:

laHtlheLoMrn.aVs.-algELs:an,:;Trnln1';5a5S.  rfwd,:)n lh2l:       -I:;_`  wl")le  laC"ng  Sl`a`On   l955  I  trled  to

c.c.    ''double-knock|T    singles    rol.m    the.       compaI.I.    the.    i'ZICtOI.)     Mote-Gu77jS    and
basis   for   this    machine.     The   mentioned       wol-ks   Nortom   in   the   350   c.c.   class   and
N.S.U.     .Twin''     is     the     factory     owlled        got   tO  th|.  result.  tI1:lt   tllC  |.nginCS  Ol'  both
I.Rennmax"     whic.h     was     not    -raced     in       al.I.   about   I.q|lal    ill   I.mCi|.IIC\.     Tlle   difi'-

l955   while   the   Mote-Gu//i   concemecl   is       eI.CnC|.     Was     COnCemI'llg     the-    top     SPCed
the   latl.st,    1954..Gambalunghino..   moI.l.       main1),   ill   1hl.   streamlinecl   rairing   of   the
orlcssa  l953enginewiththe  ]954strcam-        gl-een       Mote-Gu7/i.I      and      theiI.      lighter
lining'    The   Jawa   250   c.c.   twill   Was   dC-       WCight   Whill.   the   Nl"-ton   I.nginl.s   had   to
signed3ycaI.SagObutdCVClopedinthclast        pull    heaviel.   cycle    parts    as    the    350   c.c.
two  years  and  while  jtgained  on  speed.  it       Nortoll    fran".S   aI.l.   identically    With   the
is   still   very   unreliablc.    The    1    c\/1.   C.Z.       500   c.c.   ones.    Thl.   speed   quoted   for  the
is  basically  thcold  Waltcrdcsign  6t-  1946.       35O   c.c.   3   cyl.   D.K.W.   is   pr-obably   a   bit
whichwastakcn  overill  I949whcnWalter       low,   with   l'ull   strl`amliIling   it   Should   bC
joined   the   C.Z.   I.acing   department.      Al-       about  lOKIll/h  lighter.   Butwhathelps  the
though  I'mPrOVed  in  the  last  years.  I'1  can't        SPeed   if   thl.   l'raml.S   Still   Can`t   Cope   With
hold  any  more  the  pl.escntniodern  racing       the     I.nginc,.)       The     enlal-god      288      c.c.
machines   in   this    class   in   international       N.S.U.   "Rennmax_   Twin   was   not   rat.ed
events.  The  Ira  is  aquitc  new  design,con.        l955  and  also  not  much  the  350  c.c.  M.V.-
sisting  ol'  two  coupled   ]25  c.c.  twostroke       Agusta   '.4".   whI'Ic   the   C.Z.   Its.   like   the
engines.    So  far.  it  hasn't  proved  enough       250  c.a.  nlOdCl,  Out  Of  date  now  in  bigger
stamina  in  bigger  races.   The  Awo  racing       races.
machine   (with   shaft   drive)   is   developed            ln   my   opinion,   the   best   machine   for
from  the  B.M.W.  like  single  cylinder East-       races  Produced  mow  behind  the  Iron  Cur-
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WINNERS     OF     7     I.O.M.     T.T.   RACES
AND      INNUMERABLE      GRANDS     PRIX

A.I.S  MOTOR  CYCLES.  PLuMSTEAD  ROAD.  LONDON.  S.I.I8
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tajll    is   tllC   new   350   a.c.   Java   .'Doublc-
Knocker''  twin,  as   ridden   in  the  Swedish
Grand  Prix  and  Grand  Prix  ol` Czechoslo-
vakia  in   l955.   A  brandnew  design,  which
alter   further  development,   could   put   up
a  good  show  also  in  big  races  in  western
countries.  In  the "Czech a.P.I.  it  was much
la.5tCr   than   all   Privately   entered   -Manx.'
Norlon,     AJ.S.     ''Boy     Racl.rs,"     N.S.U."Sportmax"   and   other  fast   machinery)   it

I.et.red   a   rev   km   bei'orc   the  filniSh.    Like
the.  Jawa.  the  Eso  is  a  Czech  make.    Here
a    very    nice   o.h.v.   cnginc   is   used.     Also
this  d6sign   is  new.

Not   much  can   bc   said  a5out  the   pro-
duction    racing   machines   ill   the   350   c.a.
class  where  wc  have  only  Nortons'  A.I.S.
and   B.S.A.s,   when   wc   do   not   count   the
one   or   tlthC.I.   CX+'aCtOry   Moto-Guzzi.

In   the   500   c.c.   works   machine   class   I
quo,.cd  twice  the  Gilera.   First  in  prepara-
tion   t'or  a   fast   I.ace  as   Monza  and  then
in  the  form  we  know  the  Gilcra  as  ridden
also  in  England  bv  Geoff  Duke.   Joe  Craig
will  evcntuall\,  n(;t  agree,  at.tor  the  Silver-
stonc   loo  and   Brands  Hatch.  when   I   put
the   spec.d   o1'   this   Gilcra   lO   km/h.   higher
tllan   his   Nortons'   but   even   with   all   mv
gl.cat   admiration    I.or    Braccbridgc    Strc.e-I
and  Joe  Craig  himselt',   I   don't  thiIlk  that
the  unstrcamlincd  Norton  can  beat  always
the  Duke-Gilcra  combinatiot1.  The  Gilera
is  still   I-astL.r.    DifI'elent  is  the  comparison
with     the     single     cvlindcl.      Moto-Guzzi.
wh1!e  in  the  350c.c.-class  I  would  givcthe
Italian   machine  a  littlc  a  plus  t'or  reasons
mcntioncd,    I    am   sure   that   the.   500   c.a.
works-Norton  with a Surtecs-like rider can
beat   the   500   c.a.   single   cylinder    Moto-
Guz7.i  any  time  il- the  rider  6oncerned  uses
correct  I:ctics.

The    8-cylinder    Moto-Guzzi    is    still    a

dark   hal-sc.     I   quoted   some   h.p.   ligul-cs
but  I  am  too  shy  to  mention  any  spccds.
I   have   no   experience   with   8-cyl.   racing
engines  in   motorcycles   but  have  still   my
nose  full  l`rom  a  very  fast  500  c,a.  racing
V-twin  in  the  thirties!!  I  am  a  great  pessi-
mist   conceming   the   new   Moto-Guzzi   8
c)/linder  race.r,  until   Mandcllo  proves  me
that   I   am   wl.ong!    The   B.M.W.I   in   this
case   mainly   I.iddcn   by   Waltcr   Zeller   ot_
Germany)   -was    a   semi-factory    machine.
officially   the  factory   was   not' competing
in   ]955,   but  it   is   di'fficult  lo  deny   that   it
was   behind  this  great   rider   and   his   suc-
cesses.       The      Matchless      is     sufficientl).
known, while the 500 c.c. Jawa still doesn't
belong  to  the  most  reliable  racing  mach-
ines   although   quite   1-ast.    The   Eso'    like
the    350    c.c.    model    Its    a    ncw'    modern
O.H.V.  single'

I  quoted  215  Km/h.  as  tor) speed  1-or  the
production   500   c,c.   "Manx"   Norton   in
I955   I-orm,   only   5   Km   less   than   t'or   the
works  machines.    I  am  prepared  to  agree
that  the  works  mac.hincs  have  bccn  at-  the
cnd   ot'   I955  faster.   say   225   Km   or  even
230   Kn|.     And   that,   according   to   Joe
Craig'   would   mean    that   the   "over   the
counter    l956   .'MallX'`   WOuld   have   the
same  top  speed  and  I  have  no  reason  llOl
to    believe    it.     Good    luck    to    You    all(.Bemscc"   mcmbcrs  and   "Gilera  4.,   hun-

ters!     I   write   Gilera  4`   because  the   men-
tioned  Gilcra  single  is  only  the  olll   "Sat-
urno,"  now  out  of  production.

That  is,  as  I  see  the  racing  machines  at
the  present  time.    Next  year  I  do  hope  to
be  able  to  extend  my  list  with  the  250c.c..
350  a.c.`  and  500  a.c.  B.S.A.  works  racers.
the  250  c.c.  works  Excclsiors  (no  mistake)
andDots` the  l25 a.c. Glcra and  Bianchi's,
the  350  c.c.  M-V.-Agusta  twin  and  others.
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NEW/S  ITEMS

A      CAPERS  IN  COURT
well-known..bat-row   bo),"   who   Shall
bc   IlamelCSS-hC  iS   not  a  member  Ol

•.Bcmscc----was   rccentl\   the  centre   Or  an

amaz-ing   incldCnt   in   a  -COurt   Ol'   Sum-".)
jurisdictioIl  hC.ld  inn Small  country  town  in
the south.  At  the  clos|.  ol'  the  case  a f'lnc  Of
£3  was  inflict|.d  upon  the  ''b.b.''  for  speed-
ing;    cviclcntI),.    Ilo    hall    I.XPCCtCd    a    much
hcavicr   punishmc.nt,   ancl   m   answcl.   said:I.Thank   \ou   vcr)   much."    To   the  aston-

ishment  -of   the   magistrates   tllC   Chief   ln-
spcctol.  ol'  the  Pollcc  then  sat  on  the  floor.

Accol.dlng tO  an a)a  V\/itnl.SS account this
llnl.xpl.c.ted  ;lotion  was  not  brought  about
b\   the   policcman's  amaz-cment  at  the  in-
sig"iflCanCC  O1'  lhc   punishment.   noI-  at  the
dclinqllCnt'S   Show   Or   Politeness.     It   is   re-
f)ortcd  that  as  the  I.b.b."  passl`d  down  thl`
col".t   I.Com   to   pa)   lhc  flnc  hl`   plllll`d   thl`
police-"'s    cllaiI.    l'rOm    ulldCI.    him    anll
caw,i|,.A   him   to   bc   lulSCal|.d.

Pallsing  to  shollt  zl  hurl.icd  apolog)I  thl`
I.b.b."   then  hastl.nccl  to  pay   his  flnc,  pul.-

sued  b\,  scv|.ral  policl.nlCl1.  He was  art.cstecl
and  placed  in  the  cells,  I.eaPr)I.aring  bCl'OrC
the  magistl-atcs  during  the  al'tcl.llOOn  On   a
charge  o[,  assaultlng  thl.  C.hiel'  inspector-  in
court  that   mornlng.

ln    cvidcncc    lhc    chic.I    imI1|.CtOl.    StatCCl
that  lhc.  "b.b."  hall  delibel.all.lV  hOOkl.d  tllC
chail.  awa\/   with  his   root   ancrcallsl`d   hin1.
the   c.c..   lo   I.all    v|.I.\    heavU\    to   llll.   nOOI..
so   gl.a:lt   was   (hl`   il-llPaCt   "tat   lhC   POliCl`-
man's   l|.1-I   sllOllld|.I.   Was   inillr|.Cl.

The   -b.h.''   llll.n   gaYl.   CVidellCC   On   Oatl1.
Hc  dcnICd  that   hC.   hall   |lCIihcI.ZltCl\   nlOV|.(I
tlu.  I.hair  :ov:".    what   I-I   llaPPC-I".Cl   was
(hal   tl"`   impc-cloI.   I-Vl`Cl   lraCk   a`   lll`'   thl`
-b.b.".   passl.d   HIS   Cllall..   i"1d   hit   loot   Wa`

I.ntangll.ll    witll   tllC   I.hitiI.   ll.g.     Hl.    had    a
•`lightl)     lame    ll.g    whicll    WIS    Wl.ak    and
c.alls|.cl  Ilim  tO  St|lmbl|..   At  th|.  court  roonl
doo1.    hC    Iookc.d    I):lck    ill    amW|.I-    tO    the

policema"'s  cr)  (ll'  ''Or  and  wz"  `l".pliSl.ct
to  sc.a   hint   sitting  ()Il   thl.   flOOl.,

Th|`    chail.mzlII    Ol'    thl`    hl`llCll    tOkl    thl`
•lT\1!.`h  'l':\i ilili:lltll   Wl:l\:"(ll."lit`l(ltlll" I (:ulill.I:l`a I I"I   hut/':T`

lit.I...lll\C.    lh|.   -h.l`."   \\,a+   a    l"U1   0l'   ul1|.On-
ll.ollallll`   'lc`nlrl`r.     I.Ill   c`mrha.`l`l`ll   Ill:ll    lhl`
chic.l'  il1`l)I-l.tOl.  migllt  llaVC  bl.OhC.n  his  hal.k
or   sutTerec]   somc`   otllC`l.   `l`l.lolls   miul.\,.    lil`
regal.dcd  the  iIICidl."I  Vl.r\   SeriOuSI).  a`  a"),
assalllt   all    the    POlil`C   lliuSt   bC   1.C`gardCd'
and  their  1'IrSt   lmPlllSe  Was  tO  `l.ntCIICC  the
•,b.b."   to   plisol1.     Il1`tl.at1.   thl`\    inlPIY`ell   a

Jll1(.    Ol      Ilo

Graces   in-   l958._   This   was   cliscusscd   at   thl`

I.I.A.     mcc.ting     held     in     Paris     reccntl)/I
I)clegatcs  fI.Om   Aml`rlCa,   BritaiI1,   L`rancl`,
Germany  and   ltal)    reconlmcnded  that   a
new   I.ormula   should   b|.   dcvjsccl   tl)   allow
turbine-cngined  cars  to  cl)mpctc  on  equal
teI.mS  With  Piston-eIlginCd  Cars  in  Formula
I     rac|.s    in     !958    ancl     I959.     The    Sub-
commlttec   agrc|.d  to   lhc  c(1ntinuatiOn   ()l'
the    present    Formula    IIl     (rot.    l"1SuPCr-
l.hargcd  Gal.s   o['  up  to   500  a.c.)    For  two
more   years   (i.a.    l958    alld    l959);   I()   the
a"`,tint-I:ltion  ol,  thl`  prcsctll  I+,ormula  I  (l'or
umupcrchargcd cars o1' up t() 2.500 c.a. and
supcl.c,hal.god    cars    ot'    up    to    75()   c.a.)    in
I958   and   l959.    Th|.  1'lnal   decisiolls   Ol'  the
Sub-Committ|`c    wilt    bl.    I.I.l'crrell    to    ,the
C'.S.I.  for  appl.oval.

66TURBO-CARS"   IN

GRAND  PRIX  RACING
AS    tllrbinc    and    piston-cnginl.d    cat.I

mat   compctc  together  m  Gl-and  Prix

T                   SPEED  LIMIT  FOR

DUAL-PURPOSE   VEHICLES
HESE   regulations    came   into    opera-

tion    on    Deccmbcl.    14th,    l955.   and
their   cffcct   is   that   utility   vl-hicles   which
i:ltisf),   certain   conditi()ns  as   to   construc-
ti(Ill   al.C   tCrmCd   "dual-PUI.Pose   Vehicles,
allCl   al.a  ill   all   rCSllCCt   in   thl`  Same  position
zls  rl.garcI.`  spl`cd   limits  as  ("cllnaI._\   P1.iVatC
cars.      The     qlll.stion,     lllCI.Cl'OrC.     WhCthCr
tlll.SC   VelliCICS   al-a   OPl`l.all.d   under   A,   B   or
C  lic|.nccs  is  now  irl.OIL.vant  fl.om  the  s[1l-l-d
limit    point    ol'   vil.w.     A    ll".thcJ.   ClfCCt   Ot'
the   rl.gulatiollS   iS  I)")babl),   that  all  goods
v|.hiclcs  which do  not satisr\,  the  c-onditiollS
as      to      constructil"i      ol-  -  "dual-purpose
v|.hicles,"  arc.   subjl.ct   t()  a   speed   limit  o1'
30   m.p.h.   at   all   times.   regardless   ol'   use.
The    position    is    not    elltirCI\     1'rl.c    l'ronl
cloubt`     but     this     wlll     Cl`rtainl\      bC`     thl`
evclltual    I.CSII]t    iL`    il    c.lalls|.    ill   -the     R|1ad
Tramc   Bill   i`   pas`l.cl   in   Its   Pl.a.Sl.nl   l'Ol.m.
i  Ill.   I.egulatiOm  al.C.   COmPIil.all.d   hllt.  gl.Jl-
l.I.all)     `Ill`aking.    Ol\Iiltal.I      lllilit)     vl.hic.lc.I
wl`ighiI1'g   llOt   mOl.a   tha".   3   lens   u"latlen.
alld    Witll    lrallSVc.I.Sl.    SCatS    lot.    PaSSCllgCrS
to   the   I.eal.   Ol'  the   driVer'S   SC,at.   l'all   Witllill
the   conditiolls.    So   als()  do   light  4-wheel-
drive  vehicles  such  as  Land  Rovers.    De-
tails   of  the   conditions   as   to   I.ollStruCtiOl|
of ''dual|,ul.I,osc vehiclch" c.an  he obtained
I"""   tllt`   R.A.c.   I-l.Pal   Dc.partmc"I

I,\



SEASONAL  GIFT  FROM  R.A.C.

OVER  2,000  R.A.C.  Motor  Sport  mem-bers    have    rcccivcd    an    uncxpcctcd
Xmas-New  Ycal. pl.cscnt.   It ls an attractlve
wallet    in    black   ribbed   plastic   1.I.om   the
Royal  Automobile  Club,  ()l'  just  the  right
size  to  hold  a  conlpctitlon  I_icencc.

On   one   side   the   wallet   c.arries   a   ccl1-
trally placed  oval  replica  of  the  distinctivl`
silver,   blue  and  red   R.A.C.   Motor  Sport
Membership    badge.     The    other    side    is
l'ormcd   by   a   transr)arcnl   plastic   film   to
display   the   liccncl`.

Motor.  Sport   McmblTShiP  Of  the  Royal
Automobile  Club   is  restricted  cxclusivelv
to   past   and   present   holders   of   R.A.C.--
issued Competition  LicellCCS.   Membership
jn  this  category  entitles  a  person to  all  the
usual   benefits   ol'  ordinarv  R.A.C.   Assoc-
l.ate   M|.mbership.     Its   addltional    special
advantages  inc.lucle  a  1'ull  fixture  list  ol'  all
motor sport mcctings in Britain and abroad
plLIS  regular  bulletins givillg  the latest  news
of'  motor  sport.

Tllc  wallet  is  a  convenient  sI'ZC  L'ol.  carl.\-
!.ng    the     R.A.C,s    strL.amlined,    new-lO6k''Gct-you-Home"   service   voucher   in   ad-

ditiolT  to   a   compctltions   licence.     prcsel1-
tatioIl    i)l'   the   VOuC1|er   ensures    a_   nlCmbeI.

getting  prompt  attention  from  any  R.A.C.
approved   agent   or   I-epairer   in   the   event
ol'  a  bl.cakdown.  Even  if the  carcannot  be''got   home"   at   oncc'   the   special   R.A.C.

service pl-ovidcs  l'rcc  transpol.I  for  both  the
dliVCr  anll   his   I)aSSengCrS   uP  tO  a   CliStanCC
ol'  twcnly  miles.

R-A.C.  Motol-  Sport  subscriptlon  is  two
guincas   a   \,eat.   plus   a  guinl.a  fcc  1'or  the
use  ot-  the  Special  new  badge and  access  to
the   c.ountrywidc    R.A.C.    tclcphonc    net-
work.    Members  and  Associate  Members
of the  R.A.C.  are required to  pay  only  the
extra  one  guinea  badge  fee.

MOSS   NOT   TO   DRIVE   FOR
JAGUAR

I
I.r

N   view   ol-   tllc   var10ll\   ,\latt..m|.ntS   WlllC.h
have   appcarecl   in   the   Prc.ss   cone.crl1-

Ills  the  Probability  Of  Stifling  Moss  driv-
illg  for  Jaguar  in  l956'  the  Company  state
that  it  is  true  that  negotiations  wI'th  Moss
have   taken   place   and   that   there   was   a
mutual desire that hc silt)uld drive JaguaL\.
The  Company  Would  have  w,clcomcd  him
(o    the.    tearrL    I"I    ]t    `t/:l`    rlOt   PO5`i-hle    to

.,  r,I

engage   him   a.t   Number    i    driver   as,   of
course.  the  tl`am  will  bc  lead,  as  last year,
bv    Mike    Hawthorll    whose    outstanding
pcrrormance  t'or  JaguaI.  included  Winning
Lc  Mans,  the  Scbring   l2-Hours  Race  and
the  cstablishmcnt   or  a  new   lap  record  in
the   I.T.     For   these   achievcmcnts   Haw-
thom  was  awardL`d  the  John  Cobb  Mem-
orlill  Tl.ophy  I-or the most meritorious per-
lormancc   by   a    British    driver   driving   a
BIitiSh  Cat..

R.A.C.-A.-C.U. TRAINING
SCHEME   SUCCESSES   1955

MORE than  I,500 learner motor-cyclistsgained  proficiency  certificates  under
the  R.A.C.-A.-C.u  Training  Scheme  last
Vear.

Devise,d   and    operated   by   the   Royal
Automobile   dub    and    the    Auto-Cycle
Union,  the  scheme  is  run  in  conjunction
with   motor   a)cling   clubs   in   all   parts   of
Britain.

Altogether   sixty-I-our.   Clubs   now   take
part  in  the  scheme and  there  is  keen  com-
petition   between  them  to  turn  out  more
and  better  motor-cyclists.

In  all  a  total  or 1'529  col.tificatcs  were
issued   ln   l955.     Heading   the   list  for  the
greatest   number.   of   successful   pupils   in
I955  is  the  Wood  Gren  Club  ot'  Harrin-
gay'  London'  with  a  total  of  100  learners
who  have  been  awarded  Proficiency  Cer-
tificates.   This  represents  a  400%  increase
on  the  Club`s record  for. the previous year.

The  si,\t),-four  training  schools  employ
a  total  ot`  l70  lightweight  machines  all  of
which     arc     provided     free     of     charge)
largely   bv   the   Royal   Automobile   Club.
£2000   wats   recently   donated   by   Britain?s
motor-cycle       manufacturers       for       the
purchas;    of   a    I.urther    twenty-six    new
machines  for  the  Training  Scheme.  These
new motor-cycles will  ensure that this year
more  pupils  than  ever  will  be  trained  on
modern   machines,   and   it   is   hoped   that
under   the   provisions   of   the   new   Road
Traffic Bill the schcmc may bc even further
I.xllanclcd   zllld  imPl.OVCC1.

SillCC  th|.  SChCmC  Was  intrOCluCCd  nearly
nitlc \.eal.s ago) 7,027 learner motor-cyclists
havc'gradllated  frolm  the  vat.ious  training
schools'

The cost to a  leamer-driver  of the very
thorough   training   course,   is   as   little   as
ls.  6d.  a  lesson.   The  complete  course  of
(wcnty-foul. tuition Periods COVerS theoreti-
c-al  as  well  as  practical  instruction  spread
(lvc1.  Ll  l\elind  Of  fran-i-  S!'X  tr`  twelve  weekG`'



'REV  COUNTER'   REPORTS

D.   I.   Scannell'    Most   oL-  vow   will   know
b\,  now th-at  Mr. Scanncll

has rcsigncd his scc'rctar),ship of the  British
Racing  Drivcrs'  Club.  al`ter   no   less  than
l9 yearsin this cxeclltivc position.   ln  those
l'ar-off   days   when    hc   I-lrst   took   up   the
reins    for-B.R.D.C..    racing    was    a    very
diffcrcnt   problem   I(t   that   as   we  know   jt
today. and perhaps casicr to c.)pc with  and
a  lot  happier.    I  understand  hc  has  taken
up  all  appointment  Within  the  Trade,  and
wlll   thercrorc  bc  able   to  kccp  in  general
touch  with  the  mo\,emcnt  as  a  whole.   VI/a
wish   Dcsmond   Scannell   cvcry   continued
sue.cess  alld  Prosperity  ill  his  nl-W  aPPOint-
m|.nt.    alld     also    that    his    Successor    at
B.R.D.C..   Mr.  J.  Easton  Gibson,  who,  as
a  motorillg  corrcspondcnt,  will   not  bc  a[-
logethl.r  stl.angc  to   motor  race   organisa-
tion.   will   raise   the   standards   ol'  the  CIub
to  even  gl-l`atcr  heights.

R.  I.  Webster.    Writ|.s  I.rom  Tol.onto  cx-
pressing    his    satisfaction

with  the   B.M.C.R.C.   Handbook   and,   likl`
a  llumber  ot'  othcI.S'  dl.aWS  attention  tO  the
error  in   the  captioll  l'Or  the  COVCr  Picture
o1'  the  December  issue  o1'  Bc,/)I.I.CC  -  Our
apologies  to  one  ancl  all.   As  a  result  ol'  a
racing   accidcllt   last   Scl,tcmbcr,   resulting
ill   a   broken   Wrist   and   ankle,   hC   reports
tha(   although   the   lattl.I   has   complcte[y
nlcndcd.   the   wrist   is   unfortunately    still
in   plaster,  which,   howcvcl.,  should   bc   off
ill  th|.  n|`ar  f|lturC.

G.  E.  Tolte.y.  Rallks   as   OUI.   llumbCl.   O[ll`
Area        Rcl,rl`sclltatiVC       for

•ihowillg  I.CSultS  for his  labours  On  bChalL' ol`
the Club.  and  certailllv  went  to  great  trou-
ble and cxcecded all  previous efforts on  the
occasion   of   the   Cheshil.a   I.Group's"   an-
nual   Hot   Pot.    As  you  wI'll   have  read  in
Area News  in  the  January  issue, there was
a  total  attendance  of  l43.  which  included
many  t`amous   home  and  colonial   names.
A further point was  the very great interest
that  was  taken   in  the  social  gathering  by
the   local    llrCSS.   aIld   aS   a   result   at   least
tllrcc  llal,CrS  gave  Vl.I-_\,  rl.aSOIlablC  SllaCC  ttl

NM

a   report   on   I,rocccdings.    Two   of   thesc`
the   Birkenhead   News   and  the   Heswell
(Iml   Neston   A(lw,rti,xer,   gave   fron|  p8lt5e
picturcs!   Have  we  another  Rcprcscntativc
who  would   like  to  challenge  our  Tottc\,'s
effort  and  put  on  all  even  better  Show?

r\..  I.   Dicks.      In   a   r|.ccllt   lCttCl.  l'rOm   this
mcmbcr,   hc   gives   news   ol-

how  one  oL`  our  Area  Rcl,rcscntativcs  was
able'  and  in  l'act  went  to  cxtremc  trouble,
to  help alld generally  make  lit'c  more  bear-
able  al`tcr  a  crash  which  confined  him  to
hospital   at   Mountain   Ash.     No   need  to
ask   who   when   we   come  to   Wales'  none
other  than  Mrs.  Marion  Prvsc.   Thanks  a
lot,  Malion.  I.rom  us  all.  I.a+a  really grand
job   you   made   of  kcer)lng   all   I,yC   On   One
of   our   mcmbcl-s   who   was   a   long   way
l`rom   home.

A   School   for   Service.     AccoI-dills   tO   a
report  in  Mofor-

c.}.a//'4./,    it   appears    that   a   joint   effort   iS
b-cingmade bv  B.M.W.and N.S.U. totcach
theiI-  AmcrI'Can   agents  the   best  Ways  and
means   ol'   scrvicing   their   respective   pro-
ducts.    For  as   little   as   $380   (about  £l35)
pcl-  person.  a  two  wcck   trip  to  Germany
ls  being  arranged  and  will  include  the  air
trip  there  and  back  bv  K.L.M.,  androom`
board   and   lransportiti(m   while   in   Ger-
many.    Dealers   taking   advantage   of   this
I.acility   will   spend   one   week   at   the   ser-
vice  School  of  N.S.U.  at  Ncckarsulm,  and
a t`urthcr week  at  MuIliCh  With  the  B.M.W.
concern.   Even  t'amilies  who  may  wish  to
accompally   dealers    on    this    mission   will
hc  cntcl.taincd  (sightsccing  clc.)  whilst  the
dealers  al-a  attcndillg  tllC   Scrvicc  Schools.

Speed   Trials.    At  the   time  of  writI'ng,   it
seems     probable    that    wc

shall  bc  organising  a  further  meeting  this
year, jn  the  l'orm ofa Speed Trial at Brigh-
ton,   and   should   this   materialise,   it   will
be   operated   under   restricted   permit   for
this  first  year,   but  subject  to  the  support
7.CCCiVed  it   ma),   well   bC  upgraded  tO.'Na-
tiollal"   Status   ill   l'lll-(her   \-ears.



MARSHAL'S   MUSINGS
W.  a.  BILL  JARMAN

_H

N  last month's  issue  I  suggested  a couple
of New Year resolutions..-to pay  the

annual subscription  and attend  the A.G.M.
oil  February  24th     Don't  l'oI-get  that  }.Our
rc,solutions  and  nominatI'OnS  must  be  Sent
to  the  Sc.cretarv  not  less  than   l4  da\s  be-
torc  the   A.G.wi.    Make   it   a   rc-unio-n   this
\ear  and  i.oin   us   at   the   I.Crimson   Beast.`
after   the   meeting   which   is   a   dur)licated
affair covering the Compan),  an(I  the Club.
Evcrv member ol'thc Club  is a snarl.holder
in  th-c  compally  and  that'S  l'air  CllOllgh.

*\                            -+A(                            t{

letter,   from   ltal\,   il'   vou   plc.asc,   ask.I
mc   to    express  ,in    simple    language.A

without   1'ormulae,   why   the   500   l'tlur   WI'Il
develop   more   power   I-ham   tl".   5()()  single`
It   isn't   casv   but   hcrc   goes.    The   iIll`rtia
l'orces   in   a   r)iston   cnginc   arc   caused   hy
the    piston    ilselr    which    docs    a    I-antastic
amourlt   ol'   accclcl.ating   and   decclcratillg.
TllCSe    rOrCCS    Increase    aS    the    Square    Ol
the  rotational  spccd  and  it  will  be  rcadiI)/
appreciated    why    the    500    single    is    just
about   as   good   as   it   will   ever  he.    Spread
the  load  over  ['our  pistons  and  up goes  the
I".ake  horse  powcl.  and  in  comes  anolhcr
problem.   valves   and   valve   gear.    Maybe
this  metal   bashing  pr()cl.ss  is  the  real  cul-
prit  in  both  cases  and  that  is  why  the  new
Bradshaw..Omega"   onginc  has   such   im-
mcllSC   POSSibiliteS.

^^                Si                *

At\'oTHER   member   has   ask|.d   mc   ilI    can    give    any    int'ormation    about
optical   contact   Lenses.    I   only   know   two
melt   With   eXPCriCnCe   O1'   this   remaI-kablC
dl`vclopment and Travelling  Marshal  Peter
walsh   is   one   o1_   them.     Hc   will   be   only
too  plcascd  to  help  anyolle  Who  needs  adL
vice..    Harold   Danicll   has   also   had   some
cxpc.ricncc  but  that  was  in  the  pionccling
days   when   the   specialists   wcl-e   collecting
inl,-ol.lllatiOn,  I.tC.

*\             *             *
.I.M.  Articles   l34  and  158  la\   llowll  thl`
rule   a.An),   penalty   inflicted-   ill   aCCOr-Fdance   with   this   Code   shall   take   effect

/c,r//!".I/I".  This  explains  exactly  why  the
suspended   riders   ha.ve   so   much   support
especially in the Commonwealth where we
like a square  deal,   The  C.S.I.  made  a  bad
blunder   and   the   F.I.M.   must   take   the
blame,   put   things   right,   or   resign.    The
A.-C.U.   mllSt  also  colltinuC  tO  Pl-ass  hard

t'or   justice   even   if   it   means   shaking   tile
F.I.M.   vcrv   sevcrcI\.   il|deed.

*                      .i(                      `;I

DII)   you   notice   that   the   Chesh!l.c   andMdrse),side  ce"  rccclltly  COIIcctcd  over
a  hllnClred  members  and   l'undS  for  a  hOt-
pot   supper   and   film   show'.)    Tottcy   now
has  so  -ny  I-eathcl.s  in   his  cap  he-  looks
like    "Big   Chief    Fccl    Ilo    Pain.''     Jokillg
asldc.  it  is  m  small  achievcmcnt  i()  gather
such   a   crowd   together   because   some   ot'
them   have   travcllcd   long  distances   to   he
pl-escnt.    CollgratulatiOnS!

*                  *                  +I

READERS  will  hcgladtoknow  that  olll.old   t'ricnd   Canon   StcnnI'ng   has   bCCn
awarded  the  M.B.E.  Hc  has  bcc.n  associat-
ed  with  the  T.T..  ''B|.mscc"  and  the  I.a.M.
for   more   vcal-a   thall    I   Cart,   tO   rCmCmbCl..
canon       s_tcnlling      I-etirCd      from       King
VI/illiam's  Collcgl.   last  Jul\,   al_tor  44  vcars
at   this   fine   cslahlishmcnr.     wl`   all   -hope
hc   will   enj(1y   his   ICiSurL`   (il-  an)/)  a]1d   C()n-
tilluC  tO  take.  all  I.ntCl.C.St  in  the  T.T.  aIld  the
''Bemsee" riding mcmhcl.s who d() so mllcll

to  r)rovide   thl`.spl`ctaclc.
*            it            *

Iam  occasiollaI1\,  ask|`d  b\,  n|.w  l11emb|.rSwhere   thcv   call   g(1   r(".-bits   and   PiCCCS
(tor  thcI'r  racing  maChI'nCS.    Invariably  the\,
al.|`    rcl,crrcd   to   thcil-   llCal-CSt   dealCi   Whit
belongs  to  this  club.   Some  (1f  thl`Se  dealer
mcmhers  arc  alwa\,.s   oil   the   look   Out   for
\oumg   men   worth\-/   ol,  suppol.i   and   there
hrc  many  cases  on- rcc("d  whcrc  the  good
ridc.r  and  his  "sugar   Dadcly-   have  made
thcmselvl.s   quite  t'amous.    As   I   have  said
bc.I-ol-c.   the   sporting   dealer   is   the   man   to
see  all(I  gel  tO  know  When  \Ou  Start  I.aCimg.
Anal.I    I.I"m    help    and    g(;od   advice.   the
new   b()),   will   gain   c(mfidl.IICC   and   CXPCI.-
icncc  which  cannot  be  cxl,rcssccl  ill  L.S.D.
Most   ol-   the   tor)-notch   dcalcrs   bl.lt)llg  tO
lhc   B.M.C.R.C.    Similar  remarks  allPly  tO
the   firms  who   make  the  vat.i()us   bits  and
pieces   without   whicll   thl.rC   W(1uld    bC   n()
I.acing.

*             *             *

I uwsalchfcol- s:mceh(:fgoe:I [Irlaisavr:de[es:,citl)e
professors  ot'  plonk  and  masters  of  mud
have  excellent ''balance"  both  behind  and
above their cars.  A t'ew of the competitors
belonged to  "Bemsee"  and they  seemed to
like  the  idea  of  a  day  in  the-country  with

(a"1"ilIlled   ale  pegC.?))



AREA  NEWS
MANCHESTER

R.  A.  lngham  Clerk,
22   CI.ester    Ro(Ill,   Manchester,    I5.

OUR  last  mccting  was  on  Janual.)   7th=when our "back room" was pleasantl)
l'ulI,  some   members  coming   l'rom  qultc  a
dlstancc,   Including   a   strong   detachment
lrom   Rochdalc   and   Frank   Taylor   1`l.om
Todm()rdcn.    Bob   Berry   was  due  to  give
a   talk   on   his   plans   tor   record-breakmg
next  season,  whlch  would  have  been  pal.-
ticularlv   interesting   l'or   those   ot'   us   who
heard  Bob  Burns  tell  o1,  his,  when  visiting
lhc Cheshirc cell for their  Hot-pot.   Unror-
tllnatcly   Bob   had   to   call   off   at   the   last
minute,  but has promised to come another
time.

For those  members  who  may  have  read
Tottev's  notes  last  month,  and  have  been
put   o-ff   visiting   the   B",ctgc"7fer   by   the
rather  alarming   pictul.a   ot   mc   hc   draws.
let mc assure them  I am a vcr}  mild pc'rson,
anxiously looking I-orward to  meeting them
and   hop-illg  that  an),   arrangCmCntS   I   Can
make  will  be  of  interest  and  help  to  all.

It is  good  to  scc  mol.e  new cells  starting
up)  particularh,  our  neighbours.'ovcr  the
HILT   in   yorkshire,  to  whom  wc  wish   the
best  of  luck.    Perhaps  wc  c.all   have  a  gl.t-
togcther  some  time.    What   about  a  War
of' the  Roses at darts during the off-season?

Our  next  meeting  js  arranged  I'or   Fcb-
ruar\/   7th   at   the   usual   place,   the   Bridgc-
watc+  Arms,  Chcstcr  RoacI,   Mallchcstcr.

CHESHIRE  and  MERSEYSIDE
G. E. Totteyt

2   Rocky   Lal.c   Solllll'
Heswalr,   Wi-ll,  Cl.es.

JI
MMY STMPSON came on January  llth

and   gave   us   a   most   interesting   talk
on  his  T.T.  days  and  other  cxpcricnces.

The pavilion  was  full, and  so  engrossing
was  his  talk  that  one  could  have  hearcl  a
pin     drop.      Later.     he     answered     many
questions.  and  when  hl.  had flnishccl  mall)
ot'   lls   llilCI   SOnlCWhat   I.CViSC.CI   our   opilliOn+

ol   how  llC  uSeCl  tO  lido.    I)Og`  Oll  tIIC  COul.Se
scam  to  hav|.  |.ausc(I  him  no  small  trouble
at    variolI,S    times.

Wc  arc,   lust  now.,  I.clcbrating  our  third
:|nnivel-sar\   and  are  still  growing.   Wc  had
hoped   to  'have   quadrupled   our   origillal
membership   of   25   bv   this   time,   but  wc
have  not quite  done  I.I-,  missing it  by  about
•`-.    LIad   it   nclt   been   fol-  some  rcsignatiolls
aml    cnlltLrrdtiOl1`    \\,c.    WOIJld    11a\,C.    df`llC.    ll

|`asl|\..     Howc.vcr.   illl    tIliS    inCr|.aSC   iS   due
to   all   the   members   working   togcthcl-   st)
napr)lly   ancl  helping  in   so   many   ways   to-
wal.as  what  success  wc  have  had  so  1'aI..

Wc  arc  vc.ry  grateful  to  all  lhc.  I'am()u`
gue`-,ts who  have  visited  us since wc stal.ted,
and   they.   ol'   course,   have   helped   cnor-
mousl\   io  I,()ster  and  Increase  the  interest
ln..B6msee-    ill    Our   local   area.

Man\,   of   our   membel.s   arc   ofrIC.ialS   O1'
othcI-   Club+   also,   but   that  docs   not  Seem
lo deter lhcm l'rom giving us every support,
for  cxamplc,  Don   McDonald  is  Secretary
ot'  Wallasc}  Club,  but soon  it appears that
scvcral   Wallasey   people   will   be   joining"Bemsee," as  I  was at their Annual  Dinner

I.cccntlv   and   I   had  man)/   cnquirics  about
us   at  -their    very   happ)I    and   successful
cvcnt.

Rcvcrting  to   cnthusiasnl,   I   feel   I   must
m~.ntIOn  B.  Graves,  who  was  on  an  Army
course   at    Bridgend    in    Glamorgal1,    and
came  200  miles  odd  on  his  motorc),clc  to
hear  Jimm),  Simpson.

AIastaiT.  lngham ClarL  came along 1'I.Om
Manchcstc,.r   with   some   ot-   his   mcmlberS.
I    hope   wc   shall   be   able   to   visit   them
some  time   in  the  near  1'uturc.

Wc  arc  having  a  film  show.  put  on  b\
Hector      Dugclalc,      on      Feb"lar\,      2211(i`
when    I   cxpcc.I   wc   shall   have   the   latest
Shell    films    o1'    last   teal.'S    events,    Which
include   the   slclccar  i.T.   and   tllC   UIstcr
Grancl   Prix.

P             NORTH  EAST

N. A. Bed ford
1    LowrrLeI.  Tel.race.

SwilliltgtOl.  CoIluILOI.'
Lee(ls,   1S.

ERHAPS  the  experts  arc  correct  aftel-
all,  as  only  three  members  turned out

on   Monday   the   9th.    However,   we   will
have  anoth-cr  try  in   February.    On  Mon-
day.  February  1 5th  (anyone superstitious?)
I,  _and,    I   hope,   l"   thrcc   stalwarts   will
m.ct  at  the  v/.(./("./.;;  fJofc,/.  Lccds  (behind
th|.  Town   Halo   I-I-om   wh|.r|.`  wc  cxtc,lid  :I
wc.lcom|.  to  all  North-La,slcrn  mcmbcrs  to
ioln    |l,i    for    an     illfOrmal    ''Noggin    and
mttcr.     in  an  attl.mpt  to  organisc  a  pro-
gramme  for  tl|c  remainder  of the  "thumb
twiddling-   months.

At the  B.A.R.C.  film  show,  two  Bemsee
members    were    present,    C.H.R.    (Chair)
Warner  and   myself.  Except  for  a  motor
f\c-1e  scramble,  two  motor  c\,clc  trials  and
I   -D("31d   I)uck."   thf   f|1m;   |.r"l+ted  (lf

\    t



|.ill.   I.ally   llnd   I.1LCillg   lilms,   whi|.h    I    thmk
chlis  alill  I  thOl.Ollghl)-  ClljO)Cd.   The  local
I,Bcmsce`    mcmbc.rs    al.|`    still    invited    to

these  shows.  whit.h.   I   can  assure  You,  arc
ncal.1\,  as  good  as  a  genuine  cinclila.    Thl`
lleXt      Pal.1ol.mallCl`S      arc      On      ThllrSda).
Fcbruar\    loth,   whic.h   includes   "Rcnde/-
vows   at-the   Ring)"   motor  cycle   alld   SldC-
cal.  races  at   Nurburgring)  and  Thursda),
March    lst,   ''Doctor   in   the   House"   and
I.FI_\ing   Ice."    Thl`sc  shows  al.e  hclcl  at  the

Libel.al      Clllb,      Hough      Lalll`,      Bra1111c\/.
Leads  13,  at  7.30  pull..  a"1d  agZlin  I  will  wait
in     City     Squat.a     ulllil     7.l5,     outside     the
a.P.O. Th|.  v|.hiclc  will  b|.  all  Austin  A40.
Rcg.  No.  NLC306.

Hal-c's   hopiIlg   tO   SCl.   a   l'CW   nlOl.e   mC.m-
bc.I-s   in    FebJ-uarY.

W

SURREY
W.   a.   Jarman'

lil    Rcig(llc    AvcI.u(.)
•SIllll,Il,.Sill.I.C\..

E    ml.I.    a`    llsllal,    during   Jalluar\    at
thl.  J4/I/c./a/,a,  at Surbiton  and  discuss-

ed   c\/cr)th"1g   t'I.Om   SuSPCnSiO"   S\StCmS   tO
alcollOliC  adCIitivc.s.    This  mollth,.hOWL`Ver.
wc   have   I-athc.r   a   special   tI.Cat   laid   On   al
the      I)/.a(lc!tt,cJy      fJ(I/c,/     at      Wimbledon.
on Thursday' rl`bl.uarv 9th.  Bob Walsham
or  Avon   has   promised   to  come  all"1g  tO
give   an   illulllinat|.d   aCIdrcss   on   I.T.   and

a.P.   I.aC"1g.    Yes.  -\oqu  call   b."ng   I  hc=     wl.rc

:tor i:tlh1''i'eel'cds. b3icfausscc.I.t1:Skcqua' tsf,:I:. !=[- =s#rg

:s:"ri!lfti Ld7;,i,c: otcvoccrn I:rhcpc Jllll of:1ii: 13c5oohfz=:h:*\sl
a;ready  wl."-known  to  some  ol.- thc=   sul-rev

i'c:h:ga;iK:lil: i,I.:!tn:(,I (tj,,:i'#.1 !iii.'f,,axccBt: 'ic=..T ,Li ;
: hK:::t;atSu(:cd,?.Ys' na::lt.eTdo 'l:lh , J::kc  Taa,vccr:

iii:esnc! ic?-,ca:'caTcclej::.:a:1'c'wWl.a:'l,'!.'o::(ii:' , aTbcaii-,gFehpo(;,,;
c`qrr)    ),our   cat.d.    yl`s`   )oil   can   t=lkc    (h|`
glrl   I-rlcncl.    Ask   l'or   Blll   at   Chlg-l`II     :lncl"Timber  Wood  at  Havc,s.

Any  Sul.rc),   or  So.uth  Londorl   member
who  wollld  like  t.o  gIVe  thl`  bO)s  ancl   gI.rlS
i.:,c5fc;tgioht,'a:un :kc;o?:: I(i?t:I:a (i'ide:c!,Sib:fdnb :¥s,a :c,oacsl-

<:lt   wimbleclol1..   1.-rade.t).pcs.   please     note

\c:.'s.dl n'...'i tL?..ys *Ls_i,.T Tie..I_' :iSn\ tT_a_ *ni€*It'"//("!'  'S'"/../.(,.\..   The  P.O.   pe`ople   have   r|`
cl-ntl\   remmcled  ml-  ahollt  thl.  number  or
r)lace_s   ollCC   Called   ,.South   Towlr.Ill    this
countr),.      Don't    l'oI.gl,I    thl,    A.a.M.     on
FcbI.uqry  24th.    The   Mat.ch  date   I-ol-   sur-

8b; i:n a: ,# I,s,:,cc':n,da:-ehu,I,iadca..'..  oBnr, nnga:#
ladies.

Marshal's  Musings (continued)
all  sorts  ofdifficultics  thrown  ill.  Thc\.  also
saicl  it  was  health)   (agrccd)  and  hcljcd  to
pl.evcllt   an)    Su_rgl`SliOII    Ol'   StalCmatC   Clul.-
lng    the    willlL.I-    lllOntllS    (,q|lCStiOn    mU.k).
How    can    a    racillg    mall    gO    SlalC    "1    UIC
closccl   s|`ason   with   so   much   WOI.k   lO   b|`
chtnc'.t    The  late  Hal-old  \Villis  used  tt)  sily
tl1|.    Winter   did    not    la.St    long   enough    t6
allow   him   suff]cicnl   time   to   bl.   react),   1'ol-
thc   opt.Ming   meetillg.

+,.

Idropped  a  large  bric.k  ill  thl.  DcccmbeI-issuc  and  a.onvc\l`d   a   wI.Ollg   imPrl.SSiOl1
oil   tllC   `llhiCl.I   Or   hOr`C   IaC"lg.     I   dill   llOl

mc.all    to    c.I.ltlclsc    thl.    `l-.I    itsell-    whICIl

llJ-OVidl.I   mul.h   Plc.dsul.I.   :lml   l.nlplo\ nil.Ill
to   `o   mal1\,    PC.OPIC.    Mil\,    I    apologisc   loI.
I.\prl.s`iIlt!' n1_"Clr    "1    Su'Cll    a    SklP-harp)
wa\.    I   am  mdcbtl.d  to   BrigadicI.  Bcnnl.tt
and    several    othel.    members.    who    were
Gull-k  I.nOugh  tl)  explain  that many  follow-
ers  of  horse  I.acing  do  nllt  go  in  for  heavy
gamtlling' which  can spoil an)  sport. What
`Iill  sllrllli`l.  :"I(I  rll`a`c.  mc  was  that  all  m\.

:l'it:, i:i.,bp;;:a!i.ct: : :Mac::;d a.,I:,cdrocT:cc:,abla:'c.aati ;.f;;:ng:

!i,c;rrs:: 'i'i',':i I iti.:c:: acli,I(: ;P eai,ic'l!le ::a;'rcdas bTcyH §r::f!,,;
Ior   c.out-s|.s   iIldeCCl.

N ocYr , I,It'na,ta s) oa : dv cN CEL:'`yO: : rl cOcrFcl:I;: tl.tnhs:

T`,||0|ma)    I   bring   ),ou   down"a   I,arth   w;th  a
hump..   If   ),ou    coulcl    sc:,   som-)I   the
en(I.)     lo"llS   WhlCll    COme   m    tO   the   ofl`ICc,
""I  wo[ll(I  wondl`r  how i.elm")l' lhcm cvcI.
i:l.(    (ll.cIPhC.I.C(I.   lil.VCl.   l"l1(I.aec.cl)ted   an(I
I-l£ra"1mCd.     ll'   )Our   Wl.lt"lg   IS   l"   l`o
h(".   wh)    "ot   i"1t    the   detail-I   block

:chctltt`a: : I: 1::: nll1 ::<t: I liSr:oh:Cc(:ri]\:Cd; #lI; rI':i: ::ifaa::I:ll:ltd:`
to   t_\,pe-in   the   an:wers?

:.

s[L \"J a"lil. A (,'}'M   ol-I:\i.ehr"a"



F.I.M.  Suspensions
I hc  followiltg extract  llPI)CllrCt!  iI. I I.a  Sl)ol.ling  Rc_cc)_I-d
(m  Ja"llury   I-4II.  and  is  reprod"cecl   by  kiml  pcrmi.s,+i(m

of   llull   pllpcr.

TILLno news ofanymove by the  F.I.M.            The  so-called  severity  of  the  sentencesS to   revise  the   suspcnsions   of   l7  road-
racers.    The   storm   ol`   protest   comtinucs.
with   the   A.-C.U.   o[`   Victoria.   Australia.
rccommcndiIlg that  the  SuSPCnSiOnS Should
not  be  recogniscd  until  the  Council  o1'  the
Australian  A.-C.U.  ''is  satisfied  that  justice
according   to   British   standards   has   bccn
observed.``"The   New   South   Wales   A.-C.U.   has

taken  similar  action.
I,Now   l'or  a  voice  crying  ill   the  WildCr-

ncss that of ''Phoenix" in January's Wessex
Centre  Gazette.

1  agree  cntircly  with  the  findings  and
sentences   imposed   by   the   C.S.I.   of   the
F.I.M."     hc     writes.       6This     opinion     is
based  on  the  published  facts  and  on  other
valid   items   ol'   information   which    have
c`omc  into  my  possession.

I.,Phoenix,   goes   on   to   clainl   that   the

riders    involved   showed    bad   sportsman-
ship   by   breaking  their  contrac.ts   with  the
Dutch  authorities  at  Ass|`n   alld  adds:

imposed   cannot   surely   bc   argued   when
it  is  considered  that  three  months  at  least
or  the  suspension  is  in  the.  closed  season.I.well. well!!  So it isn'tsavagc to deprive

Geo(I   Duke   of  the  chance   to  dct'end   his
world  championship?    Or  to  bat.  the  men
concerned  from   the  Spanish   and   French
Grand  Prix  ancl  the  Manx  T.T.  scrics,  to
say   nothing   of   the   British   meetings   and
the     continental     circus     rc)und     d|1ring
April,  May  and  June?

.,The   Dutch   Grand   Prix   als(1   l'allS   jn

the  suspension  period-oddly  enough  on
June  30th,  the final  day  of se-ntence.  But  I
can't    imagine    that    the    riders    involved
would  bc  likely  to  ride  thcl-c..,could   it   bc   slightly   more   than   c.oin-

cidence,  do  you  think,  that  the  editor  of
the wessex Gazette, for  whom  "Phoenix"
wJ-iteS,   iS  Vie   Anstice?"Anstice, remember, was a voting  mem-
ber   ot-   the   F.I.M.   Sporting   Commission
which  imposed  the  sentl`nces.    I  wonder."

Ken  Hawkcs

A  UNIQUE  SERVICE
FOR      SPORTSMENl.

BRYANT'S (THE     DEALER-
T.T.   ENTRANT)

Entrant    of    Twenty    Replica   Winning    Machines
in  1937-39'  l947_8-9  and   I95l_54  Junior  and  Senior
T.T.    Races,   who    has    supported   the    T.T.    from
1937   to    1954   inclusive.

FOR    ALL   MAKES   AND   TYPES   OF   MOTOR
cycLES  FOR-  RACING,  TRIAIJS,  SCRAMBLES
AND TOURING  MODELS.
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DUIVLOP
MOTOR.CV€LE:  TYRE:S

RACE- PkyDV€D FOR menO S£nVleE
sH I 17L2
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

1956  SUBSCRIPTIONS

IT  is  gl-alit_\.ing  to  bl.  able  to  record  thatchlb    .subscrir)lions     L'or    the    cllrrent
\c.:lr   havl.   c`ome   in   l`xceedillgl)I   Well,   Onl`
iTlii!ht    c`Vl`ll    Sll\      bettc.I     th:"I    l`Vl.I.    hel`Ol.l`'
l"t  thc.re  are  howcvL|.  :I  numheI.  Who  have
not   \|.I    l'orwal.cl..d   thl.lr   dill.s   oI.   altl.I.na-
tiveli    given    I.c.llSlm    Wh)     ,lhl.)     hLIVe    I"un
lmat;l|.  to  do  so.

To   those   whom   it   nla\    COnC|,rll.   altCl1-
uon   is   drawn   to   the.   fat.I   that   membl,rs
allnual    Club    subscriptiollS    fall    due    on
Janu:|r\.    1st   in   eac.l1   \,Cal..     In   accordance
with  c.I-ub  Bull.  38,  th-cl.efore.  al1\/  InenlbCI.
whose   subscliPti("1   iS   not   PaiCl   hCfOrC   the
J5th   FcbI-uar.\.   l956.   (this   m(mth)   or  has
not  givl-n  due-  rl`ason  wh)   hc  is  u-blc  tl)
do   so,   wl|l   bc  I.c.portell  to  thl`  Committl`e
who  ma\,  orclel.  the   I.CmOVal   O1'  that   men1-
b|`l..i   ml-lil.   fI.Om   the   I.egiStCr.

You   :".I.  l`anll.`tlV   I.elllleSteCl  tO  CO-Ol)I,I.-
:ltc.   ill   this   reSl".Ct   hlld   I'ol.wal.d  I,ollI.   Sub-
scription     ol'    £2-2s.-Oll.    (t1-1s.-()d.    in     the
cas|..      ol'      t)vcrs|.as      mcmbcl.s)      without
I'urth|.r  d|..la\,  alld  so  save  the  Club  nL`ed-
less  expense-in   l10Stagl.  and   PerSOnIll`l   re-
quil.ed    l`ol.    this    task.      [t     might    zllso    bl`
borlle   in   milld   that   tlliS   \,Car   there   iS   all
additional   cvcnt   to   oI.galiiSC   Witll    nO   jl1-
cI-Case    ill    Staff.

CORRECTION   OP\rm

THE    machil1|.    ill|lStl.ated    in    the    COVCl.pictul.a    ol'    the    Dl.cl.mbc,I.    issue    ol'
I?c'"'s.cc  was  not a B.S.A.I  it  was  a Norton.
All  blll one  m|.mbcl. llaS  Wl.itt|.n Or 'PhOnCll
to  point  out  the  a".ol..   The  abstainer  was
the   Editol.:   hc   knew   ancl   apologiscs   fol.
the  error   but   pleads   that   hccausc  of  ad-
vance   Christmas   hostilities    hc    confused
the  S|.nior  Clubman's  T.T.  with   the  (me-
makc  cluhman's  T.T.

CORRECTION  TWO
N    omissioll    fl.Om    the    second    Para.
graph   in   the   article   "All    AccurateAMethod_ of Detel.minillg I.D.C."-not the

a|lthor's-renders  part  of  the  text  mean-
imgless.    The   scntencc    beginning   "check
the  reading..  I  "  should  read:

I.check the reading, turn the motor back-
wards  until  the  piston  touches  the  gauge'
and  they  should  both  be  equal."

A         BEMSEE  SPEED  TRIALSRRANGEMENTS    have    now     been
made  wherchv  this  Club  will  organize

a    Sr)I-ed   |l.ial   ovl-r   the   mcasurecI    Kllo-
ml.tl.l.     (`tz"lcling     `taI.I)     ()n     thl.     M:ldcil.i\
I)rivl``   Brighton'   l)n   Sutl".(la\.   Mil)    l2th.
l{J56.     This   l`vl`nt.   dl`tail`    ol..   whlcll    havl`
\,I.t  lo  h|.  l'Hlall\  clc.cid|.d.  will  hc.  llekl  unllC`I.
Rc"=IOnal  Rl`stiietcd  pcmlit.   Thel.a  wlll  hl`
I..a-I_I,cs  for  solo   machiIleS  1,I.om  250  c.c.  to
I,OOO   c..c.    and    sidecal.s    and    c\clccal.s    to
I.200    c.c.      Regulations    will    'shortly    bl`
available    oH    f7PP//.Col//.a"    tO    B.M.C-.R.a.
34   Pal.adise   Road,   Richmolld'   SllI.I.C\'.

SUNBEAM   SPRINT   MEETING

ONCE  agaill  the  Sllnhcllm  Mol(1l-  Cycll.C']ub  have  kincll\   invited  m|.mhcrs  ol'
this    ('lub    to    pal.tic.iPate    in    thelr    Sprint
Mccting   which   takes   placl`   on   Saturda),,
April  29th.    It  is  anticipatl`d  that  the  vellul`
(m   this   occasion   will   bc   Ramsgatc,   but
fur.thl.r   dl.t1"1s   and   copies   ol'   the   regula-
tions   l'or   this   event   arc   obtaillable   from
Ml..  D.  Bates,  Bit.chrleld,  Kenw(tod  Drive,
B|.I.kcnham,   Kent.     lt   is   undcl.stood   that
all    classes    will    bc   call.red   l'()I.   and   that
||1tli|.S   Close   all   April    loth.

O                      COVER  PICTUREUR  illustration  this  month  is  oI' Jimmy
Simpson,     probably     celebrating    his

flrst  major  Tourist  Trophy  success,  third
place  in  the  Junior  Race  of  l925.  Can  any
reader   confirm   this   or   identify   the   race
and  vcar.    If  so  the  Editor  would   like  to
have- their  views.

A.a.M.
HE   Annual   General   Meeting   of  the

Company and the Club will take placeT
at  the  Royal  Automobile Club,  Pall  Mall
London, S.W.1.  on  Friday, February 24th
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BRITISH MOTOR CYCLE: RACING CLUB]  LTD.
Application for Associate  Membership to  the

ROYAL  AUTOMOBILE:   CLUB

To  the  Secretary.

B.M_C.R.C.   Ltd.,  34   Paradise   Road,   Richmond,  Sllrrey.

I   hcrcby   make  application   for  enrolment  as  an   Associate   Member  of
the   Royal   Automobile  Club,  and  I   undertake  to  abide  by  such  Rules  and
Regulations   govc.ming  Associate   Membership  as   may   be   issued   from   time
totimc.

I  agree  to  accept  the  R.A.C.  Associate  Badge and Telephone  Key  on  the
following   conditions:

(a)   The  badge  and  key  arc  issued  on  loan  and  remain  the  property  of
the   R.A.C.  and  must   be  returned  without  ret'und  immediately   the
holder  ceases  to  be  an   Associate   Member  of  the  R.A.C.;

(b)    The   R.A.C.  reserves  the   right  to   require   the  return   of  the   badge
and/or  key  at  any  time;

(c)    The  Associate  Member  to  whom  the  badge  and  key  is  issued  under-
takes  not  to  part  with  jt  to  any  other  person.

In   pursuit  of  my  application  above,  I  enclose  herewith  my  additional
annual  subscription  to  the  Club  (the  amount  of  which  is  detailed  hereunder)
alld  also  the  joining  Ill.e  to  the  R.A.C.

£        J|.     a.
SLlbSCriPtiOll   (Car)               -.-            -..            £\    1|      6

SIlbSCril)lion(M/Cycle)...             ..-            £L      5      0

R.A.C.   Jc)iI.ing  Fee   (Car)               ,..                    10     0

R.A.C.Joileing  Fee  (MICycle)                             5     0
R.A.C.   Gl|icle   llnd   Hanclbook    __.                       5     0

Total  Remittance...           _..          I

All  Cheques  and  Postal   Orders  shollld   be   made   payable  to   British  Motor
Cycle  Racing Club  Limited.

Sumame........

Full Christian Names
Address
Profession  or  Occupation

Natiomlity...

Particulars  of  Vehicle  (Make,  H.P.  or  C.C.,  Regn.  No.,  Type  of  Body)

ls  the  Vehicle  used  solely  for  your  own  private  purposes?
(If  not,  please  state  for  what  purpose  used)

State here fitting required for badge

Signature



% deap€ as©

J.  SURTEES
mnn_er  of tfue Avon  Gold Cup

for  the  I3ri|isII.Sen€or
Ch,all.PiOTLShiI),  I955

a.  E.  DUKE                                           w.  A.  LOMAS

500 c.cb`h"uo'r':I()Il:llf#5Pacing                i.50 c.car:ao':#.oRl?.:(#5PaciI.a

gSar ®]r€`

R.  BURNS R.  WRIGHT                                       R.  ARMSTRONG

MB_I_;:!!k_.a;I.o!_l!!.ce?p?oR'_!8:std    _               _  M%O1#1(l`.Tu3if fsI3fowROerclodr.3'ct Christ c ife`.. I_cr!..N'e'1'u  Zealand.             C wi-Sic I;tjirili_: 1iv-L. Ii; -Ziriiiand ,
2  Ju-Iu   l955                                                               2  ]lllu  l955

to.day,s

W5nmer  of the  500 c.c.
Spa,wish G1,and Priz l955

tyres

I.hoto`s  bly  COllrle.Su  Of  'Motor  (,y( I.,`  an<l  lMolor  Cycling.
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THE   MOTOR   CYCLE   SPECIALIST  ancl
EVERYTHING   FOR   THE   MOTOR   CYCLIST

ANGUS  MOTOR  CYCLES
A.S     HERBERT.M.I.Ml.

SERVICE

ACCESSORIES

REPAIRS

INSURANCE

Phone   SEVENOAKS   3338                                   PART

STATIOKTNPTARADE          usEEXHDCpHri?AENcR:#EiDES

Main  Agent  and  Spares  Stockist  for  all  the   Leading   Makes

ANGuS  HERBERT  offers  all  enthusiasts  expert  advlce  based
on   his    25    years    experience    of    Racing    and    CompetltIOnS

Fully equipped workshops able to undertake all classes of  repairs and to  pr.pare
machines  for  any  event.

ARCHERS   of   ALDERSHOT
Offer  a  coITIPlete  Service  for  the  motor  Cyclist

built    on    years    of    real    practlcal    experlence

Sales(mdSe1.ViCe fOr     .
ARIEL       -       MATCHLESS       -       TRIUMPH       -       NORTON       -        PANTHER
VELOCETTE     -    JAMES     -     NORMAN     -     AUSTIN     -     MORRIS     -     ROVER

CAN   IVE   llELP   YOU?

ARCHERS    "E   RIDER   ACENTS
VICTORIA   ROAD,   ALDERSHOT

IN   THE  TRADE  SINCE   I902.

Phone  323

__i:i: :;:: I:S`;;i
The COMPLETE

Motorcycle Serv'lce

New  machines  -  Main   Agents  for  all
Leading  Makes.
Large stocks of first-class used  machines.
Three  Months  Full  Gual,antee.
Accessories,   sparesJ   Clothingl    large
stocks at the  keenest  prices.

MOTORCYCLES  WANTED
REALLY  GOOD  PRICES  PAID  FOR  MACHINES

IN   REALLY  GOOD   CONDITION

STATION    ROAD'   HARROW'   MIDDX.
Tel   iHAR     OO44/5         HAR3328SPARES&ACC-.
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B.M.a.R-a.
l956  DATE:S

MOTOR  CYCLING.S  "SII'VE:RSTONE  SATURDAY-,

Sllllll.dll+`   14lI..4pr:I.

OULTON   SPRING  MEETING,

Whit-MoI.d<Iy,   2l.rI   May_

TROPHY  DAY,

S(llllrdllV,   lilt   ]lllv_

SHEI'SLEY  WAI-SH,

Sll.I.Clay,   26tlI   AIIgllSl.

BRIGHTON  SPEED  TRIALS,

Slllllr(I"y.   lSI   S(I,lerlll)el`.

HUTCHINSON  HUNDRE:D,

Su(I".d(1+`    22IllI    Sepll,IIlht,I.

METROPOLITAN  MEETING,

S(Illlrday,  6ll.  Ocll,I)cr.



the   old   type   dynamos-and better

::l'cteer!f c,r5a/r-gl(?ngcltuOdOi.ng Artegau I :?oerc;?I  exchange
More     power    means    you    can    fit    a    more
powerful  lighting  set.    The  Lucas  Motor Cycle
Headlamp  Conversion  Set  turns  your  MU,  MS
or  DU  42  headlamp  into  a  modern  block lens
light  unit,  and  for  only  45/-  complete'

I./
i  /,  Jt  `giv--

E3L  GENERATOR
a  HEADLAMP COI|VERSIOI|  SETS

I    0    S    I    P    H             L    u    C    A    S              L    T    D                           B    I    R    M    I    N     a    H    A    M              I     9


